### Day 1: Leadership Summit

#### Keynotes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10.10 - 10.30 | Keynote Speech - Smart City Algiers - Next Steps and New Investment Opportunities  
By Yacine Slimani, Head Smart City Algiers and Dr. Roudhart, Strategic Technology Advisor, Smart City Algiers |
| 10.30 - 10.30 | Keynote Speech - The Future of Smart Cities  
By Jonathan Trent, Professor at U.C. Santa Cruz/NASA Scientist, Director OMEGA Global Initiative |

#### Breakout Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.50 - 11.20</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.20 - 12.00 | Smart City Global Leadership Panel # 1 - Smart City Strategies, Success Stories and Opportunities  
International Smart City leaders discuss their strategies for accelerating innovative Smart City programs globally  
International Smart City Strategies and Insights  
CHAIR: Yvonne Don-Wong  
SPEAKER: Dr. Roudhart  
SPEAKER: Didier Nkurikiyimfura  
SPEAKER: Prof. Mérouane Debbah  |
| 12.00 - 12.20 | Plenary Keynote Speech - 5G for Smart Cities: Roadmap and deployments  
By NVE Lee, Public Relations Vice-President, Huawei Group and Prof. Nadnerve Debiah Director of Huawei R&D France |

#### Networking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.30 - 9.30</td>
<td>Networking breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30 - 9.50</td>
<td>Official Welcome Address - Government of Algeria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.50 - 10.10 | Keynote Address - Mr. Abdelkader Zoukh, Governor of Algiers, Algeria  
Mr. Abdelkader Zoukh  
Governor of Algiers, Algeria |
| 10.10 - 10.30 | Keynote Speech - Smart City Algiers - Next Steps and New Investment Opportunities  
By Yacine Slimani, Head Smart City Algiers and Dr. Roudhart, Strategic Technology Advisor, Smart City Algiers |
| 10.30 - 10.30 | Keynote Speech - The Future of Smart Cities  
By Jonathan Trent, Professor at U.C. Santa Cruz/NASA Scientist, Director OMEGA Global Initiative |
| 10.50 - 11.20 | Networking Break |

#### Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.20 - 13.00 | Smart Cities Global Leadership Panel # 2 - Developing Sustainable and Affordable Cities  
Developing Sustainable and Affordable Cities - What are the best strategies for making cities in the MENA region resilient to extreme climate challenges including water scarcity, mass migration, and energy supply?  
CHAIR: Saeed Bagham  
SPEAKER: Janet Howson  
SPEAKER: Prof. Atsushi Debiah  |
| 13.00 - 14.00 | Networking Lunch |
| 14.00 - 15.30 | BREAKOUT STREAMS |
| 15.30 - 16.00 | Networking Break |
| 16.00 - 16.15 | Keynote Speech - Building an Inclusive Economy & Future of Jobs  
By Prof. Rajendra Pratap Gupta, Advisor to Health Minister of India and Policy Maker, India  
CHAIR: Rajendra Pratap Gupta  |
| 16.15 - 17.00 | Smart City Leadership Panel # 3 - Boosting Collaborative, Sharing and Circular Cities  
How can global city leaders collaborate to develop sharing ecosystems with a circular vision?  
CHAIR: Martin Tom-Petersen  
SPEAKER: Tiina Kaho  
SPEAKER: Janet Heckman  
SPEAKER: Yvonne Don-Wong  |
| 17.00 - 17.15 | Keynote Speech - Investment Strategies for Smart Cities Ecosystems  
By Yasmine Bouchara, Chairman, Tell Group  
CHAIR: Yasmine Bouchara  |
| 17.15 - 18.00 | Smart City Leadership Panel # 4 - Mobility and Transport Models  
How can City Planners, Transport Ministers and Infrastructure Providers develop and implement better mobility models for developing and hi-tech cities? Which Cities have had most success in implementing new infrastructure and systems? Where are the next opportunities for short and long term investment and growth?  
CHAIR: Janet Heckman  
SPEAKER: Olof Johansson  
SPEAKER: Didier Nkurikiyimfura  |
| 18.00 - 22.00 | Networking Reception followed by Gala Dinner |

#### Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 16.00</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16.00 - 16.15 | Keynote Speech - Building an Inclusive Economy & Future of Jobs  
By Prof. Rajendra Pratap Gupta, Advisor to Health Minister of India and Policy Maker, India  
CHAIR: Rajendra Pratap Gupta  |
| 16.15 - 17.00 | Smart City Leadership Panel # 3 - Boosting Collaborative, Sharing and Circular Cities  
How can global city leaders collaborate to develop sharing ecosystems with a circular vision?  
CHAIR: Martin Tom-Petersen  
SPEAKER: Tiina Kaho  
SPEAKER: Janet Heckman  
SPEAKER: Yvonne Don-Wong  |
| 17.00 - 17.15 | Keynote Speech - Investment Strategies for Smart Cities Ecosystems  
By Yasmine Bouchara, Chairman, Tell Group  
CHAIR: Yasmine Bouchara  |
| 17.15 - 18.00 | Smart City Leadership Panel # 4 - Mobility and Transport Models  
How can City Planners, Transport Ministers and Infrastructure Providers develop and implement better mobility models for developing and hi-tech cities? Which Cities have had most success in implementing new infrastructure and systems? Where are the next opportunities for short and long term investment and growth?  
CHAIR: Janet Heckman  
SPEAKER: Olof Johansson  
SPEAKER: Didier Nkurikiyimfura  |
| 18.00 - 22.00 | Networking Reception followed by Gala Dinner |

#### Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 22.00</td>
<td>Networking Reception followed by Gala Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 22.00</td>
<td>Algiers Smart City and Historic City Tour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**STREAM A: Smart City**

14.00 - 14.15  **Keynote Speech - Comparing Global Smart City Strategies**
By Nizar Jaghem, Senior Consultant, NON

14.15 - 14.30  **Keynote Speech - Oslo: From Smart To Sustainable City**
By Stilje Barnekron, Head of Smart City at Oslo Business Region

14.30 - 14.45  **Keynote Speech - Smart City Strategies**
Michael Wolpin, President, Smart Cities Association

14.45 - 15.30  **Panel Discussion - Comparing Global Smart City Strategies**
- Karim Dakki, Founder Bluewave Broadband, Myanmar
- Prof. Mérouane Debbah, Director of Huawei R&D, France
- Darragh Stokes, Managing Partner, Hardiman Telecommunications
- Wendy Chen, CEO Omniscript, Hong Kong
- Michael Wolpin, President Smart Cities Association
- Frans-Anton Vermast, International Smart City Ambassador, Amsterdam

**STREAM B: Internet Infrastructure**

14.00 - 14.15  **Keynote Speech - Internet Infrastructure**
By Latif Ladi, Chair at 5G World Alliance & President, IPv6 Forum, Luxembourg

14.15 - 14.30  **Keynote Speech - The New Internet Based on IPv6**
By Latif Ladi, Chair at 5G World Alliance & President, IPv6 Forum, Luxembourg

14.30 - 14.45  **Keynote Speech - IoT Innovation Ecosystem**
By Dr. Nazian Abbe, Co-Founder & CEO TBD

14.45 - 15.30  **Panel Discussion - Internet Infrastructure**
- Graham Thorpe, Head of Internet Strategy and Innovation, Urban Strategies
- Byrdie Bose, EVP, Strategy & Corporate Business Development, Tejas Network
- Karim Dakki, Founder Bluewave Broadband, Myanmar
- Jérôme Chartier, 1er Vice President of the Paris Region
- Jaime Ruiz Huescar, E-mobility manager city of Murcia

**STREAM C: Tech & Data**

14.00 - 14.15  **Keynote Speech - Enabling Smart Cities with GIS**
By Richard Budden, Smart Cities Lead at Esri for West Asia, Middle East & Africa

14.15 - 14.30  **Keynote Speech - Data and Smart Cities**
By Dr. James Shewahen, Duncan & Church CEO, Silicon Valley, USA

14.30 - 14.45  **Keynote Speech - Tech and Data**
By Prof. Arca Ralescu (plenary speaker) - University of Cincinnati

14.45 - 15.30  **Panel Discussion - Leveraging Data for Smart Cities Development: How are Today’s Most Successful Digital Communities Unlocking Their Data?**
- Identifying what data you have available, and how this can be used to impact positively on the lives of your citizens
- Potential applications of AI, predictive analytics and distributed ledger technology with public services to make better use of readily available data
- Securing the data at your disposal
- Can an open data policy and proliferation of APIs fuel smart city infrastructure?
- Karim Cherfaoui, CEO Droma
- Alpay Alptekin, Chairman and CEO FAVORIOT
- El-Hadi Khoumeri, Associate Professor National Higher School of Technology (ENST)
- Frank Bayei, CEO Telesim Innovations Inc. (TI), Toronto, Canada

**STREAM D: Mobility & Transport**

14.00 - 14.15  **Keynote Speech - Beyond the Smart City: Opportunities and Challenges**
By Bahar Namaki Araqchi, Head of Smart Mobility Center, Technical University of Denmark

14.15 - 14.30  **Keynote Speech - Mobility and Transport**
By Jérôme Charter, 1er Vice President of the Paris Region

14.30 - 15.00  **Mobility and Transport**
By Jaime Ruiz Huescar, E-mobility manager city of Murcia

14.45 - 15.30  **Panel Discussion - Mobility and Transport: How to involve stakeholders in the design of public transport services and supporting technologies?**
- Improving public transport services while better integrating into urban transport systems.
- How to be even more customer driven and put citizens at the heart of your strategy.
- Viewing the urban transport system as a whole and engaged in Integrated urban transport plans
- Thierry Descloux, Senior Urban Transport Specialist, World Bank
- Timo Hämäläinen, Urban Policy Advisor MDI - Management Design Intelligence
- Jaime Ruiz Huescar, E-mobility manager city of Murcia Local Energy & Climate Change Agency of Murcia
- Stefanos Karapetis, CEO, Mellon Algeria
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14.00 - 14.15

Keynote Speech: A New Economy for MENA - How the Service Economy and Digital Transformation can Drive Growth and job creation across the region

By Rabah Arendi, Chief Economist for the Middle East and North Africa Region (MENA) the World Bank

14.15 - 14.30

Keynote Speech: Security for Smart Cities

By Dr. Hifaz Hifiz Hosseini, Senior Financial Product Development Specialist - Fintech, Islamic Development Bank Group

14.30 - 14.45

Keynote Speech: TrackingBeat Case Study

By Ananda Sen Gupta, CEO, TrackingBea
**STREAM I: Startups and Innovation Ecosystems**

**14.00 - 14.10**
Introduction - Welcome, review agenda, set high level items
By Dr Riad Hartani and Lamis Yazbeck

---

**14.10 - 14.30**
Keynote Speech - The role of Startups in driving innovations and advancing economies
By Frank Rayal, CEO New Telecom Innovations Inc., (TSI), Toronto, Canada

---

**14.30 - 15.20**
Panel #1 - Silicon Valley Comes to Algiers
The panel comprises various entrepreneurs primarily from the Silicon Valley that have had a chance to work on developing startups and tech ecosystems in other parts of the world. They share their experiences and thoughts on what it takes to build a thriving ecosystem.

- Eric Chan, Mobileslate, Silicon Valley, USA
- Dr. Anurag Maunder, CEO & Founder dLoop, San Francisco, USA
- Paddy Ramanathan, Startup Advisor, Alchemist Accelerator, San Francisco, USA
- Dr. Mustafa Ergen, Chief Architect, Turk Telecom, Istanbul, Turkey
- Kieran Inampudi, Startup Advisor, Alchemist Accelerator, San Francisco, USA
- Dr. Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers

---

**15.20 - 15.35**
Keynote - Funding startups in emerging economies
By Rabih Khoury, Senior Executive Middle East Venture Partners (MEVP/WEA UAE)

---

**15.35 - 16.25**
Panel #2 - Venture Capital and Angel Investing in MEA and Beyond
Select venture capital firms, primarily from the MEA region share their thoughts on the state of things being pursued and developed. Several innovations will be announced with most of them kept confidential until the day of the conference.

- Issa Aghabi, CEO, Flat 6 Labs, Dubai, UAE
- Dr. Mussaad Al-Razouki, Professor of Management and Technology, Kuwait Life Sciences Company, Kuwait
- Faten Aissa Zardi, CEO, Incubator Sousse, Tunisia
- Dr. Mustafa Ergen, Chief Architect, Turk Telecom, Istanbul, Turkey
- Dr. Anurag Maunder, CEO & Founder dLoop, San Francisco, USA
- Eric Chan, Mobileslate, Silicon Valley, USA

---

**16.25 - 16.55**
Networking Break

---

**16.55 - 17.10**
Keynote - Succeeding locally and scaling globally
By Boris Harn, CEO Finahaven, Vancouver, Canada

---

**17.10 - 18.00**
Panel #3 - Leading Innovations in the Smart City World
Various innovations and projects will be presented in this session, showing creative work and projects being pursued and developed. Several innovations will be announced with most of them kept confidential until the day of the conference.

Projects presented:
- Introduction of New Innovative Schools Launching in Algiers (Coding, Leapfrog Technologies, etc.)
- Introduction of New Innovative Incubators Launching in Algiers
- Alqetra 2.0 Update
- Early Stage Angel and Venture Capital Fund Initiatives

Dr. Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers
More speakers to be announced

---

**18.00 - 18.15**
Panel #4 - Success Stories
Success stories in putting together talent mobilization models around the world, and takeaways from across the world.

- Prof. Rajendra Pratap Gupta, Advisor to Health Minister of India and Policy Maker, India
- Ergis Chan, CEO, Mobileslate, Silicon Valley, USA
- Ricardo Tavares, CEO, TechPolis, Inc.
- Dr. Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers

---

**STREAM J: Diaspora Models - Talent Mobilisation**

**14.00 - 14.10**
Introduction - Welcome, review agenda, set high level items
By Houssam Badreldin and Walid Behar

---

**14.10 - 14.30**
Keynote - The role of talent in building modern economies
By Professor Kamal Yosef-Toumi, WI

---

**14.30 - 15.20**
Panel #1 - Experiences with talent mobilization and diaspora models
Global speakers discussing their experience with talent mobilization in different countries and the approaches followed, what succeeded and what failed and why.

- Latif Ladid, Chair at 5G World Alliances & President, IIP Forum, Luxembourg
- Dr. Mustafa Ergen, Chief Architect, Turk Telecom, Istanbul, Turkey
- Dr. Mustafa Al-Razouki, Chief Business Development Officer, Kuwait Life Sciences Company, Kuwait
- Ananda Sen Gupta, CEO, Trackmybeat, New Delhi, India
- Riadh Boukhris, Founder & CEO, Blue Nova Group, Dubai, UAE
- Dr. Lakhedil

---

**15.20 - 15.35**
Keynote - Talent mobilization models for the emerging nations: how do we manage talent in today’s world?
By Rabah Anbachi, Chief Economist for the Middle East and North Africa Region (MNA) World Bank

---

**15.35 - 16.25**
Panel #2 - Talent mobilization in the local context
Local diaspora speakers tackle the problem of talent mobilization from their perspective and knowledge of the local context.

- Prof. Aisha Alib Allah-Yaker, President of the Algerian Academy of Science and Technology, Algeria
- Dr. Belgacem Haba, Senior Fellow and Vice President, Xperi Corporation, USA
- Dr. Mustafa Ergen, Chief Architect, Turk Telecom, Istanbul, Turkey
- Dr. Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers
- Krimo Saim, Founder and CEO, If & Then

---

**16.25 - 16.55**
Networking Break

---

**16.55 - 17.10**
Keynote - Success models in talent mobilization
By Ananda Sen Gupta, CEO Trackmybeat, New Delhi, India

---

**17.10 - 18.00**
Panel #3 - Success Stories
Success stories in putting together talent mobilization models around the world, and takeaways from across the world.

- Prof. Rajendra Pratap Gupta, Advisor to Health Minister of India and Policy Maker, India
- Ergis Chan, CEO, Mobileslate, Silicon Valley, USA
- Ricardo Tavares, CEO, TechPolis, Inc.
- Dr. Vishal Sharma, Principal, Metanos, Silicon Valley
- Dr. Lakhedil

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.30 - 8.30</td>
<td>Networking breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 8.40</td>
<td>Day 2 Opening Remarks by Smart City Algiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Fatiha Slimani, Head of Smart City Algiers and Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.40 - 9.00</td>
<td>Keynote Speech - Smart Africa Initiative and Smart Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Murhabyimuna, Head of Technology and Innovation, Smart Africa Secretariat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00 - 9.25</td>
<td>Keynote Speech - Global Entrepreneurship Ecosystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Elmira Bayrasli, Entrepreneur and Co-Founder of the World Policy Institute's Global Entrepreneurship Ecosystems Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.25 - 9.50</td>
<td>Keynote Speech - Speaker to be Announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50 - 10.30</td>
<td>Smart City Leadership Panel # 5 - Leading Smart Cities in Developing Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Dr. Mustafa Ergen, Chief Architect Turk Telecom, Istanbul, Turkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Ian Stone, Director Pontis Partners; Independent Non-Exec Director, Tencent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Betty Enyonam Kumahor, Managing Partner, Cobalt Partners,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Benoit Denis, Projects Directorate, European Investment Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Xavier Reille, Country Manager, Middle East and North Africa World Economic Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mohamed Hedi Mejai, Head of Investments at Islamic Development Bank, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Rabih Khoury, Senior Executive, Middle East Venture Partners (MEVP) MEA UAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Ricardo Tavares, CEO TechPolis, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Nizar Jegham, Senior Consultant, NXN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Ian Stone, Director Pontis Partners; Independent Non-Exec Director, Tencent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 - 11.00</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 - 11.20</td>
<td>Keynote Speech - “A Smart World as seen from Hong Kong”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Ian Stone, Director Pontis Partners; Independent Non-Exec Director, Tencent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20 - 12.00</td>
<td>Smart City Leaders Panel # 6 Smart City Infrastructure - What telecoms and internet infrastructure is needed for Smart Cities?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Dr. James Shanahan, CEO Duncan &amp; Church, Silicon Valley, USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Wendy Chen, CEO Smart City, Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr. Nenad Gligoric, Chairman &amp; CEO, OSK Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Joachim Schonowski, Head of Innovation Smart Sustainable Cities, Telekom Innovation Laboratories and DIN co-chair Smart City Standards Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr. Mazlan Abbas, Co-Founder &amp; CEO, FAVORIOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Emery Rubagenga, CEO ROKA Global Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Nkurikiyimfura, Head of Technology and Innovation, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mme Fatiha Slimani, Head Smart City Project Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00 - 12.15</td>
<td>Keynote Speech to be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15 - 13.00</td>
<td>Smart City Leaders Panel #7 Plenary Panel: Smart City Financing and Investment Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Emery Rubagenga, CEO ROKA Global Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Nkurikiyimfura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mme Fatiha Slimani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Malik Faraoun, Deputy Head for the Middle East and North Africa World Economic Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 - 14.00</td>
<td>Networking Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 - 15.30</td>
<td>BREAKOUT STREAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 - 16.00</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 - 16.15</td>
<td>Building African Smart Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Emery Rubagenga, CEO ROKA Global Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Nkurikiyimfura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mme Fatiha Slimani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-17.00</td>
<td>Smart City Leaders Panel # 8 Harnessing Technology to Develop Common Urban Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Ian Stone, Director Pontis Partners; Independent Non-Exec Director, Tencent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Wendy Chen, CEO Smart City, Hong Kong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr. Nenad Gligoric, Chairman &amp; CEO, OSK Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Joachim Schonowski, Head of Innovation Smart Sustainable Cities, Telekom Innovation Laboratories and DIN co-chair Smart City Standards Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr. Mazlan Abbas, Co-Founder &amp; CEO, FAVORIOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Emery Rubagenga, CEO ROKA Global Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Nkurikiyimfura, Head of Technology and Innovation, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mme Fatiha Slimani, Head Smart City Project Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Malik Faraoun, Deputy Head for the Middle East and North Africa World Economic Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 - 17.15</td>
<td>Keynote Speech to be announced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.15 - 18.00</td>
<td>Smart City Leadership Panel # 9 Next Steps Plenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair: Emery Rubagenga, CEO ROKA Global Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Didier Nkurikiyimfura, Head of Technology and Innovation, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Mme Fatiha Slimani, Head Smart City Project Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Dr Riad Hartani, Strategic Technology Adviser, Smart City Algiers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker: Malik Faraoun, Deputy Head for the Middle East and North Africa World Economic Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.15 - 21.00</td>
<td>Algiers Smart City and Historic City Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2018 Programme**
## 2018 Programme

### Day 2

#### Leadership Summit

| STREAM A: Smart City | 14.00 - 14.15 | Keynote Speech - The Wise City Initiative  
By Marc Wrin Co-Founder, The Dandelion Foundation, Guernsey |
|---------------------|---------------|------------------------------------------------|
|                     | 14.15 - 14.30 | Keynote Speech - Smart City Johannesburg - "Tech City", green and smart city innovations at TechinBraam  
By Betty Enyonam Kumahor Managing Partner Cobalt Partners |
|                     | 14.30 - 14.45 | Keynote Speech - Talent City  
By Boris Mann CEO Finahaven, Vancouver, Canada |
|                     | 14.45 - 15.30 | Smart Cities: Panel Debate - Comparing Smart City Models  
How are different Smart City Models being implemented globally? What are the key elements for Smart City Investment?  
How do emerging and developed market models differ? What and which can learn from the other?  
Marc Wrin Co-Founder, The Dandelion Foundation, Guernsey  
Boris Mann Managing Director, Frontier Foundry  
Betty Enyonam Kumahor Managing Partner, Cobalt Partners  
Konstantinos Champidis Chief Digital Officer, City of Athens |

#### STREAM B: Internet Infrastructure

| 14.00 - 14.15 | Keynote Speech - Telecoms and IT Infrastructure  
By Tevfik Lamarrini CEO Condor DASAR, SPA |
| 14.15 - 14.30 | Keynote - a reference architecture for IoT enabled Smart Cities supported by the FMIWARE open source platform  
By Pedro Fazenda, Sustainable Energy Systems, WiFi Portugal Program |
| 14.30 - 14.45 | Keynote Speech - Internet Infrastructure  
By Joachim Schonowski, Head of Innovation Smart Sustainable Cities, Telekom Innovation Laboratories |
| 14.45 - 15.30 | Internet Infra: Applying Smarter Network Infrastructure Across Your City  
Panel Discussion - Applying Smarter Network Infrastructure Across Your City  
What are the current respective roles and future frameworks for service providers who are bridging the connectivity gap?  
What new business models may emerge for deploying and operating communications services?  
Fostering collaborative environments to design and architect the essential building blocks of the smart city: connectivity, network, cloud capability, IoT platforms and a trusted partner ecosystem  
David Guibani, CEO, Bolt Super 4G, PT First Media, Indonesia  
Yousuf Mohammed Al Shaiba, Director - Smart Services Development Department  
Luca Cicchelli, Internet Exchange Manager, TOPIX  
Davor Meersman, General Manager & Co-Founder, Open Agil City Services  
Karnel Muda, Architect, CrealTC-Algeria  
Dr. Amr Mouneer, CEO & Founder, dloop, San Francisco, USA |

#### STREAM C: Tech & Data

| 14.00 - 14.15 | Keynote Speech - Virtual and Augmented Reality for Smart Cities  
By Dr. Rachid Gherbi, Professor in Computer Science at Paris-Sud XI Orsay University, France |
| 14.15 - 14.30 | Keynote Speech - When Will Algeria awaken to a fully digital world, a prospective current state?  
By Ali Kallane, President, Satelivre |
| 14.30 - 14.45 | Keynote Speech - All at the service of Transport and Parking  
By Hebdi Chouteon, President, Datategory |
| 14.45 - 15.30 | Smart Cities: Building the Connected Foundation for Smart Cities  
Implementing Smart Cities  
• The importance of open data and API driven initiatives to allow for the development of solutions to any gaps in the market  
• How to gather, collate and present data in a meaningful way to gain real actionable insights  
• What developments in IoT sensor are needed to provide a view of a whole city across its different domains and improve services in a move from a truly smart city? |

#### STREAM D: Mobility & Transport

| 14.00 - 14.15 | Keynote Speech - Building Resilience Through Transport and Mobility Solutions  
By Samer Bagaee, Professor of Planning & Urban Resilience at the University of Kent, England, formerly with 100 Resilient Cities |
| 14.15 - 14.30 | Keynote Speech - Mobility & Transport  
By Laurent AMZEDI, Directeur des Solutions City Flow & Energy au sein de la Division Digital Mobility d’Alstom |
| 14.30 - 14.45 | Keynote Speech - Mobility and Transport  
By By Ali Kallane, President, Satelivre  
By By Dr. Rachid Gherbi, Professor in Computer Science at Paris-Sud XI Orsay University, France  
By By Mourad Alia, President, dLoop, Qatar Mobility Innovations Center, Doha, Qatar |
| 14.45 - 15.30 | Mobility & Transport: Intelligent Transport Systems for Smart Cities: Realising seamless integrated urban mobility  
Panel Discussion - Intelligent Transport Systems for Smart Cities  
What is the role of ride-sharing in a multimodal society?  
What will the rise of Autonomous Connected Vehicles change business models and citizens lives?  
What will be the impact of truly accessible and smart transport solutions be on society?  
Vladimir Bataev, Principal Consultant, Zaa Ventures European Innovation Funding Experts  
Dewan Karim, Senior Transportation Planner, Toronto, Canada  
Sophiane Abbar, Urban Computing Expert, QCRI  
Dr. Hamid Momen, Senior R&D Expert and Product Manager, Qatar Mobility Innovations Center, Doha, Qatar |
**STREAM E: Society**

14.00 - 14.15 Keynote Speech - Redeploying Capital in the Age of Disruption
By Cameron Macleod, Founder/CEO, Global Civic Innovation Centre

14.15 - 14.30 Keynote Speech - Beyond participation: a new collaborative urban development workflow
By Sahalia Beer, CEO & Founder, Transformit
c

14.30 - 14.45 Keynote Speech - Society

14.45 - 15.30 Society: Engaging Society in Smart Cities
Panel Discussion - Engaging Society in Smart Cities
- Improving citizen engagement in connected cities: How can we ensure that communities feel included?
- Examples of outreach projects in the EU and beyond educating communities on the ways smart technology can be used to positively impact lives
- What role can private and public companies play in creating a more inclusive environment for citizens?

**STREAM F: Sustainability**

14.00 - 14.15 Keynote Speech - Sustainability
By Janet Heckman, Managing Director, Southern and Eastern Mediterranean (SEMED), EBRD

14.15 - 14.30 Keynote Speech - Sustainability

14.30 - 14.45 Keynote Speech - Smart Flooding Solutions for Smart Cities
By Sima Sirovica, Urban Foresight, and Smart City Urban Developer

14.45 - 15.30 Sustainability: Energy and Environmental Solutions for More Sustainable Cities
Panel Debate - Energy and Environmental Solutions for More Sustainable Cities
- What is the role of architecture in building sustainable cities?
- Areas of potential job growth in the search for smarter energy-efficient cities: Does automation always mean increased unemployment?
- What can we learn from cities already enforcing low carbon emission regulation?
- How can we empower technology that empowers society to take an active role in looking after their environment

**STREAM G: Investment and Fintech**

14.00 - 14.30 Keynote Speech - Algerian Investment Context
By Mohammed Khelfaoui, General Manager (Tell Markets Spa), Tell Group

14.30 - 14.45 Keynote Speech - Global Smart City Partnership Program of The World Bank
By Hyoung Gun Wang, Senior Economist and Head of Smart Cities, World Bank

14.45 - 15.00 Keynote Speech - Solving the scalar problem - from living lab to Smart City
By Graham Thrower, Head of Infrastructure and Investment, Urban Foresight

15.00 - 15.30 Investment and Fintech: Alternative Business Models and Financing for Smart Cities
Panel Discussion - Alternative Business Models and Financing for Smart Cities
- Moving from soft funding and grants toward institutional and corporate investment.
- What combination of existing and new approaches exist to finance smart cities?
- Will traditional procurement models need to be updated to meet new realities?
- What do new procurement models look like at different levels of government, industry and other non-government entities work together?

**STREAM H: Governance & PPP**

14.00 - 14.15 Keynote Speech - Smart City 4.0: City of People
By Karl-Filip Coemansgracht, Chief Strategy Officer, City of Ghent

14.15 - 14.30 Keynote Speech - PPP: do do do
By Tita Kaho Executive Director Helsinki Metropolitan Smart and Clean Foundation

14.30 - 14.45 Keynote Speech - What Is A Smart City? ICT in Public City Administration
By Ricardo Tavares, CEO, TechPolic, Inc.

14.45 - 15.30 Governance & PPP: Building Local Support for Public-Private Partnership
Panel Discussion - Building Local Support for Public-Private Partnerships
- Mechanisms for citizen inclusion and representation during the planning and implementation of new smart city’s partnerships
- Challenges in monetising data - How to clearly define terms of use and ensure citizen security
- Reducing investment risks to both public and private parties when putting together a business partnership

For more information and to register for this event, please visit the official website.
## STREAM I: Startups and Innovation Ecosystems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Introduction - Welcome, review agenda, set high level items</td>
<td>Lamin Yadbeck</td>
<td>STREAM I: Startups and Innovation Ecosystem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.10</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - Crossing the chasm to success in the startup model</strong></td>
<td>Tobias Martens, Senior Project Manager, XU Exponential University of Applied Sciences, Germany</td>
<td>Crossing the chasm to success in the startup model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30</td>
<td><strong>Panel #1 - Silicon Valley Comes to Algiers</strong></td>
<td>Issa Aghabi, Venture Capital, JPC - MENAP Lead</td>
<td>Silicon Valley comes to Algiers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td><strong>Panel #2 - Educational - Continuation of Panel #1</strong></td>
<td>Sonia Gokhale</td>
<td>Educational - Continuation of Panel #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td><strong>Panel #3 - New creative projects launching in Algiers, and ongoing Initiatives</strong></td>
<td>Sonia Gokhale</td>
<td>New creative projects launching in Algiers, and ongoing Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Networking Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - Demo Smart City Implementation</strong></td>
<td>Ali Mehari and Abdessamane Akkouadi</td>
<td>Smart City Implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.20</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - Algerian Success Story: Robot Cup Competition</strong></td>
<td>Ali Melhani and Abderrahmane Akkouadi</td>
<td>Algerian Success Story: Robot Cup Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Hackathon Competition Finals - Presentation of shortlisted Hackathon winners</td>
<td>An international jury will evaluate the shortlisted hackathon teams and select the winners, Awards will be provided to the winning teams By Lamin Yadbeck, Oxford Business Group</td>
<td>Hackathon Competition Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15</td>
<td><strong>Startup Competition Finals</strong></td>
<td>An international jury will evaluate the shortlisted hackathon teams and select the winners, Awards will be provided to the winning startups. By Lamin Yadbeck, Oxford Business Group</td>
<td>Startup Competition Finals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STREAM J: Diaspora Models - Talent Mobilisation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00</td>
<td>Introduction - Set up and welcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.10</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - The critical elements for talent mobilization</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Vishal Sharma, Principal Metanoai, Silicon Valley</td>
<td>The critical elements for talent mobilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.25</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - Talent Mobilization experiences from Around the world</strong></td>
<td>Shervin Bakhtiari, TMT Innovation, Business, &amp; Investment Consultant &amp; Advisor China</td>
<td>Talent Mobilization experiences from Around the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.40</td>
<td><strong>Panel #1 - Diaspora Experts sharing knowhow and technology development experiences.</strong></td>
<td>More speakers to be announced.</td>
<td>Diaspora Experts sharing knowhow and technology development experiences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00</td>
<td><strong>Panel #2 - Diaspora Experts sharing knowhow and technology development experiences.</strong></td>
<td>More speakers to be announced.</td>
<td>Diaspora Experts sharing knowhow and technology development experiences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - Experiences and success stories in talent mobilization</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Abdelkrim Debbah, Director of Huawei R&amp;D, France</td>
<td>Experiences and success stories in talent mobilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - The role of governments in talent mobilization</strong></td>
<td>Dr. Samir Taghzout, USA</td>
<td>The role of governments in talent mobilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td><strong>Keynote Speech - What worked and what didn’t in Talent Mobilization</strong></td>
<td>Shervin Bakhtiari, TMT Innovation, Business, &amp; Investment Consultant &amp; Advisor China</td>
<td>What worked and what didn’t in Talent Mobilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td><strong>Panel #2 - What is talent looking for? How to jump start the process? Looking at examples of success, what has worked and why?</strong></td>
<td>More speakers to be announced.</td>
<td>What is talent looking for? How to jump start the process?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>